
Death of James DicKson

James Dickson, wcll known
and highly reapocted citizen of
North St. Johns, who passed to
the Great Beyond Thursday
morning of last week, wnsborn
in Ireland G4 years ago this
month. Later he went to Scot-
land, where he married and
several years afterward came to
America and settled near Philips-bur- g,

Pa where he was engaged
in the mining industry.for many
years. About eight years ago
ho moved with his family to
St. Johns, where ho had resided
ever since. James Dickson was
a good citizen in every sense of
the word, and his sterling
qualities and upright life won
the confidence and cfticcm of all
who knew him. Strictly honest,
honorable, industrious, opti-
mistic and cheerful, faithful und
of a deeply religious nature, ho
ever treated his fellow man
fairly and considerately. During
his extended illness lie exhibited
a patience and cheerfulness that
iu seldom witnessed. No word
of complaint was he over hoard
to uttor. No matter how dis-
appointing his condition nor
how much ho might be suffering,
it was always all right with him.
The world is surely much the
hotter for having such men as
James Dickson live in it. The
deceased was the father of four-
teen children, Hovon of whom
preceded iiim to the grave, lie-aid-

the widow, to whom the
blow is almost an overwhelming
one, Iho following children sur-
vive: John and David Dickson,
Mrs. A. W. Markle, Mrs. Wm.
Stevenson. Mrs. Max Widmer.
Mrs. Hoy Crouchley and Gladys
Dickson, all of St. Johns.

The Mineral services wore
held last Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the chapel of the St.
Johns Undertaking Co. Hev.
lieu of Portland delivered the
funoral oration. Many bounti-
ful Moral tributes wore tendered
and tlto casket was surrounded
by lovely llowers. A largojcon-cours- e

of friends attended the
last sad rites. Interment took

, place in Columbia cemetery.

Sprung a Surprise
Last Wednesday evening,

October lHth, out of the kind-
ness of thoir hearts and at the
request of four desporato consul-rotor- s,

MIhs Mary Shaffer, Mihh
Kllwt Shaffer and Mrs. Mary
Payne, together with three of
the plotters, MIbb Nora Worth
ington, Mr. Wm Milleraud Mhh
Nelllo Moody, went calling on
nn invalid, Mr. Wm. Worth,
whom they found iu hotter
BpiritH than usual, and after a
joyous half hour filled with
laughter and music they went to
the Misses Shaffer's to spend
tho rest of the evening. Imagine

One-quarte- r pound cntt with
ench one pound Golden
Gate Coffee

PEARL

seven Toilet Paper

Al Soap

the aforesaid young ladies' sur- -'

prise upon opening tho door to
have tho lights suddenly turned
on and find the packed
with people. the call the'

conspirator. Miss Leah
Shaffer, had been busy receiv-
ing and seating guests. The
surprise was complete. As the
young ladies were opening their
birthday gifts, much good na- -

turcd chaffing and fun was in-

dulged in. After the laBt gift
was opened, cries of ' Speech,
speech" were heard. Mr.
Clarence Horwlck, noticing that
tho girls were overcome, volun
teered as Master of Ceremonies,
and immediately announced the
first speaker of the evening,
Miss Mary Shaffer, whose whole
speech was, I really don't know
what I am supposed to say, but I
thank you so much for these
pretty things and for coming out
tonignt." The other two re
quested the Master of Ceremonies
to make their speech for them.
Immediately games were Btarted
undortheleadership of Mr. Wm.
Miller, assisted by Clurenco Her- -

wick, und a fine time was en
joyed by till, Fruit, cake, candy
and cocoa were served for re
freshments by Miss Leah Shaf
fer. Miss Nora Worthington,
and their willing assistants,
during which time several beaut
iful selections were rendered on
tho Concertino by Wm. Miller,
who luiB lately returned to St.
JohnB from Grays Hiver, Wasli.
Everyone had a splendid even
ing's enjoyment, nnd all the
young ladies' friends join in
wishing them many happy re
turns of the day.

Dufur and Medford schools
closed to permit pupils to save
apples.

Salem- - Btnto fair
shows over not cash Bur- -

plus.
QUONCI TONG CAPE

Try Cliot 8uoy uiul Noodles nlxm1nr
iirico. J ionic iiinnc ixitiry every uny in
'Cnfe ol Murlt." We nerve
mill illiiuer. 0wn f rum G n. in, lo 12 p.
in. IVJ h. Jersey street.

Notice or Final Account
No. 106417.

In the Circuit Court of the Slate ol
i'Koii for the County of Multnomah.

I'rolinte Dcuiiltneiit.
In the Mnlierof the Kaluteof icoige

KoIhtImui. llocrimil. '
Notice ulven that Chnrlotle Koliert- -

will, executrix of the I.11M Will Mini Ten
tiiltienl ol (itiirue KolieitMili, ilccetucil.
hint Med with the County Clerk of Mult

on tn County, Oregon, her rnmliiccounl
n such executrix, niul lluil WeilneiMliiy,
wci, x, mill, in n:;sii a. in ine lotiri
Home, of Miiltiiouiiih County, Oregon,
iiMrliiU3tit ol I'rolmtu, Mint licfnre lion
oiulite C.eorne Tiuwull, Judge, Iiiih lieeu
fixed u Utu time nuil liliiee for healing
oiiiectloiiN to unlit account unit t lie net
t lenient of the wime, ami to the iliMiihu- -

I .1.... ..I ll... . I a t.lnun in mi' iuiiuviiy iieioiiuiiiu in mill
estate. Any. peiitou having
to niiii account may lie Ileum at tne time
uiul place iilorciMld.

IIIAIU.OTTK KOIIHUT.SON.
Kxeciililx.

Alt' iiieyn for ICxccotiix,

I Portland Manufacturing Co.
MANl'FACTl'Ul-U- OK

I Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drains, Ex
celsior drape Boxes, Egg Case Stock,
and kinds of Veneer

FACTORY, FOOT Ol- - RICIIAIOND STRUCT

Sunset Cash Grocery
THU STORI; OP QUALITY AND BETTER SERVICE

111 Philadelphia Street
Phone Columbia II 18

Best at Lowest Cost to Consumer is our Motto

Extra Coffee Special

55c.

Another 300 lbs. Onto
to he given away Free

One-hal- f pound can with
ench 2j pound Golden
Gate Coffee $1.35.

Saturday and Monday ends Big Sale
of Golden Gate Coffe. which is the one Heat and is always worth
more than costs.

Hour tins advanced one dollar per barrel and wo ore
still selling at the old

Olympic Flour Crown Flour
bid, suck i4' tbl. sack

White Navy Beans, 3 pounds for 25 cents
SHORTENING

30c pound
PULL CREAM CHEESE

35c pound
Crisco, 3 pound can $1.10

Best Storage Eggs, per dozen GOe

Sunset Blend Oollee, 35c pound, 3 pounds for $1.00

Seven Bars

Qolclen
Coffee

price.

Why is the Sunset always busy?
misrepresent to make a sale,
hard to please and make you feel as if
to come again, and we do.
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McKlNNEY'S BARGAINS

Who is the party that wanted that
chicken ranch iu St. Johns? I have five
room house well located in St. Johns
with tlx large lots located one block
from St. Johns car. Price for few days
only f 2000. Pay f 500 cash, balance like
rent.

I'lne home of seven I a rue rooms with
large lot: fruit and berries: a well locat
ed home. Price for this one f2G00; will
mnkc you easy terms.

Three room house with lot 75x100, lo
cated on comer: streets improved and
sewer on street all paid. Price for tills
one 49C0. Pay 350 cash, the balance
like rent.

Inrgc seven room modern house with
100x110 fool comer lot, with fruit in
abundance, streets improved and paid.
Price 37G0; terms, 1U00 cash, balance
can be easily arranged.

New three room bungalow, has patent
toilet ami electric lignt. streets itn- -

ami paid, rrice lor tills one
iirovcd Pay me $100 cash, the balance
like rent.

New four room modem bungalow,
best river view in tue city, Hard suriac- -

cd street and connected with sewer.
My price on this one is ?21G0, on easy
navmcuts.

How about this otic? A 5 room home
with lot 371x100 feet with one of the
best river views In St. Johns. My price
for this one 8G0. Your terms arc mine.
You should sec tills one.

I'ivc room modern hunualow. one of
the best in St. Johns, well located, close
Iu to business center, lot Is DOxIOO.strcct
improved and paid. My price for this
one f2800. You pay f 1100 cash, the bal
ance like rent. You should sec this one
to appreciate it.

I'ivc- room modern house, fair condi
tion, laruc lot 50x150 feet, well located.
Price $1750: pay 12G0 cash, balance like
rent.

I'ivc room modern bungalow, n thinly
Hue location; streets Improved. Price
$2000: pay me $500 cash. bal. like rent.

Nifty five room modern bungalow.
This Is n new one. My price fZOOO; pay
J700 cash, balance like rent.

I'ivc room bungalow, except bath,wlth
100x100 corner lot. Al location with Im
proved street. My price f 2100; pay $:150
casu, balance like rent.

I have many others to select from.
Call and allow me to show you some of
them.

AlcKINNEY.
2IG N. Jersey St. Phone Columbia 2

Notice of Pinnl Account
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Orcuon for the County of Multnomah.
In the Matter of the (state of Robert

I'. MacDomihl. Deceased.
William MacDonald, Administrator.

Notice is hereby given that undersigned
as ndmliistralor of the Itslatc of Robert
I'. MacDonnld, Deceased, lint Med his fi

nal account iu the Circuit Court of the
State of Oreuou. for Multnomah County.
nun 1 ii ut jioniiuy, tliclMtlitluy ol.Novcm
ncr, luiv, at t nc lumr ol u.;iu o'clock In
the forenoon of said day iu the Court
U oo m of mid Court has been dcsiiMiatcd
by s.iid Court as the time mid place for
the hearini! of objection thereto ami the
settlement there. Order for publica-
tion made Oct. Ill, 11)11). 1'lrst publica-
tion October 17. 10 10.
VYIM.IAM MACDO.NAI.D.AdlUiUltratOr
D.C.I.KWIS, Attorney for AiltiiluUtrittor

CHAMBERS COMPANY
. O, Chamber Mrs. II. K, I,owry

Funeral Directors
2IS-25- KillliiK.wnrth Avenue

PORTLAND, OIUU'.ON

Telephones: Woodlawu 3300 C 11X1

Mr. Chaiubeis in the only (I. A. R.
undertaker in (he city of Portland.

Personal attention ami siipcrvUlou
given to arrangement.

Summons
a ootw.

In the Circuit Court of the State of I

Oregon for the County of
I'euitisiilii Security Coiuiuiiiy,

iiomnh.
an Ore

I eon Cornratlou, Pluliilllf, vs. P. V
llradley ami Avu linuller. Ill wile. Mil
ilreil llradley and Hitlicr llradley, IK
icuiniiiis.

To P. V. llradlcv. Ava llrad ev. Mil
dred llradley and KMhcr llradley

In the name of the State of Oreizon
eacn oi you are Hereby reunited to a- -

in'ar iu ine uoove fiiuiicii court ami an
swer die couiplalut hied ugnlnM you in
the ubove eiintlel milt, on or before the
expiration of six week from the date of
the first publication of tliUktiiiiiiiotis. the
date of tirat publication being I'rlday,
September '.Hilli. 1UI9. If von fall to a
apiKir and iimiwcr. for want thereof, the
piaimiu win apply 10 tue above entitled
court lor tue rcitei prayed for Iu IU com.
piaiui, 10 wn:

1'or a judgment iiKaiiikt each of the de
leiiiuiuu tor tw,iv, Willi tuteu.t tncu
on nt K ikt cent per niiiuiui from lulv
Ut. 1U1S, for the further um of flOO.OO.
attorney' ier, and cot. 1'or the lore
cloture of the plalutill'a inortL'ane re
corded September 20th. 1912, in Ik.U
4S7, at lMee 2o7. Rectird of Ue.il Proper
ty Mort;aKe of Multnomah County, Or
euon, iiKlnt Lot 12, 13, 11, 15, lu, and
uie .Norm ten (in) leet ol l.ot 17, in
lilock 12. Iu Po ut View, now iu the Citv
of Portland, Multnomah County. Ore- -

noil, and to have laid property wild at
iiik)ii execution at law und the nnx:ecil
appucii in uie iviymcm oi uio liuigiiicnt
recovered In Niid suit or to the luvmeut

I of the indebtedness owinn to the plain- -

till and tccured by Mid niortKiiee, This
summon, u served umu you by publica
tiouiuthebt. John Review, u weekly
new. paper of general circulation, print
ed, published and circulated iu Multiiu
niah County, State of Oregon, pursuant
to an order of Hon, Win. N. Oatens. one
of the Judj;es of the above entitled court,
saui oruer was inane ami entered on the
:4tli day ol September. rJl'J. and re
quires this summon to be published iu
said iMier for six consecutive weeka
and lues the date of the lirst publication
September 26th, 1019, and requires you
10 appear in ine aiKive cuttllcil court
and answer mU comiilaiiit on or before
the expiration of six weeks from the
date of the first publication, September
ioiu, vjiv, w in oc ine nate oi tlie lirsl
publication, and November 7th, PJ1S),
will le the date of the last publication

i ... ... iin s-- i summons.
PKKKINS & 1IAII.HY.

Attorneys for the PUiutitT.
of

address, II 17 of
building, Portland,

25c AOMNyM'S

Residents Oreeon
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Oregon,

Fine line of Vogan's Candies

ICE CREAM. SOFT DRINKS.
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llntuit: Mnnc Dice r 0 ti riivnih. I'IMUL iuo, UllbnuftND PASTRY, LIGHT LUNCH
ES,

CWivfv IAT

Opposlto Contrnl School
Ed. Monahan, Prop.
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BONHAM & CURRIER
The Store That Cares For You

EVERYTHING MEN TO WEAR

Dry Goods and Shoes for Everybody

IK

TINTER chills
vv these

they warm. In and

for every
will to

Buy yours stock is

.Embroidery
Your friends gift

effort expend than
money pay; know that
true. The gift
article

gift most treasured.
selected being shown

right your home (itore.
The Needles,

Outfits various pieces.

What there
than bright colored sweaters

slip that being
ages.

stocked yarn heavily many
larger stores moving rapid-
ly. The popular l'lame,
American Hcatity, Kobiiis Kgg,
seda, various shades

Ultie leading colors.

County Miillnouiuti.
l.lrlwritutu. rUlutin.

Amii.IIi National
roriwntlon. Huckluf.

IKmmitl I.umbtt Comaiiy
iirirtiuaui.

llotVliii: Waller.

l)iri;oiixcli
irqullol

couiplalut again,!
belorcthe

rtpiratiuu
Hil4k'alkn

iHiMirutloii lrl,lay, September
Iltoulatl

planum
prajret! coui-

plalut
imiciueui

whatever
lierclnalter dewrit"

lvropetty drteiiJaitU
.utweuuent

uioitcace lorecloaiui!
moilcace

AtTiina Addltk'ii.
Suutliveteilv

Addition
I'otttauV, Multuoiuah County,
motUuL-- e rccurded

I'roiKtlv
.Multuoiuah County, Oieyou.

pioiKtty execution
proceed applied paytneut

lu.tcmcut
puiulitt

liublication
JohnaKetlew ticwauaper cenerat

pubiiinea circuiateu
Oregon, purauaut

llotiotauic
JuJce.ol entitled

utetedon Septenf
cooMCutlye

puuiuauuii, oei'iiwuri
eulillnlrouit complaint

expiration
publication. Mitemirpublicatlou.

Xtcmber7th
puMicaltuti

riiKKint,
Atlarneta I'laiutltf.

Kealdcuta
IVitoflke adJrc.a, bulldiDg,

KcsiilcnU Johns liavitii;
1'artlaml

itiukc lwyiuenls without iiiconvcni
nvailiue themselves

vices.
receipt tvitliout tnconvetilence

References: Johns
Hank. reiiitisula Title, Abstruct
Kealtv Henderson, Manager;

North Jerey Street;

and City
across the

river.
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Pure
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the sleeper tucked
fluffy blankets. Inexpensive

price, are unusually sizes colors

suitable bed. They arc strong, and moths
not them. Easy wash.

today, while our complete.

appreciate

embroidered
wedding, birthday

Christmas
well

Threads,

Yarns
attractive

Pumpkin,

alHeeu-UtlnUvm- t

ili.buraemcuta.aualor

Portland
bridges

a

under
disturb

touch

Package

Misses' and Children's Coats
Early purchases of Misses' and Children's Plush

and Corduroy enables us to sell you stylish,
warm coats at reasonable prices.

We invite their inspection and comparison
with prices of the city stores.

Boy's Shoes
Hoy's, Shots, soft uppers and the patented Centimeter

Sole made by The Necua Shoe Co. of Neena, Wis., arc a
mong the practicable school shoes for the active boy.

Suits for Boys
Clothing deliveries have been slow with all manufacturers

but we have n reasonable showing of Suits for Hoys at
popular prices; new arrivals.

The New Overcoats for Men
Those with the big collar and belted waist; wc arc at last

getting deliveries on these also. They are snappyjiiodern
merchandise; a garment that looks well on thu men,

I'lanuel Shirts will be at a premium before the season is
over; our line is the Kticiuc, noted for the well dressed ap-

pearance. We have other makes too; had to buy them to
have enough because of slow production.

L. E. ROSE, Manager Men's Dept.

The Home Mercantile Co.

Arc Mcadqiinrlers for all kinds of

Roofing and Building Paper, Roof
Paint and Roofing Cements.

"Stop that leaky roof."
See us for your Paints, Kolsomin-in- g

and all Building Material.
Also for Hay and Feed for your

cows and chickens.
Put in your winter's supply of

Coal and Briquets before the winter
rains and bad roads, and save money.

See us for United States and Fire-
stone Tires and Tubes.

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

PAT'S
Barber Shop 2

108 N. Jersey St.
tax levy 36 mills

against 79.1 mills for

Cottot)

Portland
Seattle,

don't

Coats

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage

We deliver Roods to and from all parts
of Portland, Vancouver. Linnton and
surrounding country, 1'iano and furni-
ture moving, l'hone Columbia 62.

109 Hast nurllngton Street.

Hood
this vicinity

an acre.

Prune growers
realizing 1000

in Fli 1

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 277S
Kegular butineaa meeting itt and id Mondays.

Open meetings to the public and members tad
and 4II1 Moudaa, VUilora aud members y

Invited to attend at meaner Hall.

Laurel Lodge, 1, 0, 0, F,
No. ISO. St. Johna. Oranon

Meets esch Monday evenioK in Odd l'el
low hall at 8:00, A cordial welcome t
all visiting brothers,

I'red HsUelt K.O C. V. Dahl. V, O.
Joe KoUita, Kee Bee, O. W. Norcoe, Fin, 8e,

II. V- - Clark. Treas.

St. Johns Camp No. 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the attendance of

our member ut our regular niectinga
every Thursday evening.

A. L. Marcy, Geo. Muhm, Clerk '

Consul. 108 Smith avenue
HOLMES LODGE NO. 101

KNIGIU$ or PYTHIAS
Meets every Friday night at

i7:jo o ciocc in
Hall. Visitors always wet.
lUlUCa

J. R. WATSON, C. C.

Woodmen pf the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evenluc in
I. O. O. F. Hall, lavitt and Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome,
T. COUPK, C. C; W. K. COON, Clerk.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. f, and A. M.

Meets the first and third
Weducsdavof each month
In Bickner's Hall. Visi.
tors welcome.
A.R. Davis, W. M.
A. W. Davis. Secretary.

Minerva Chapter No. I05.0.E.S.
Meets every first and

third Tuesday of each
month in Oickner's Hall.
Visitors welcome,

Dixie M. Lewis, W. M.
Ruby R. Davis, Sec.

United Artisans
Willumbia Assembly No. 300

Meets every Tuesday at 8 P, M.
I. 0. 0. F. BALL, CwitrJmcv ui Uivttt Su.

h. K. Simons, M. A.
Miry Roberts, Scc'y Pro Tew,


